It was used to build high dam as an engineering technical plan for solving the problem of water storage and regulation in the arid inland river system. In this paper, based on the analysis on the experiences in construction of underground reservoirs at home and abroad, the characteristics of geomorphic unit storage structures in arid inland river basins, the geological geomorphic structural condition suitable for construction of underground reservoir were analyzed, the difficult points and solving options for construction and utilization of underground reservoir were discussed as well. In the light of the characteristics of the traditional Karez Canal systems in Xinjiang, the concept of underground reservoir construction which is composed of the Karez wells across a river has been proposed, the research progress and key technical points in the feasibility model test of the case study in Tailan River Basin were discussed in the third part, and it showed that the underground reservoir with Karez wells across a river had better useful prospects in arid inland river basins. Finally, the paper tried to propose a new pattern of unified regulation of surface and ground water which takes the underground reservoir storage regulation as the main measure for water resources development & utilization in river basin, and the new pattern may be a beneficial trial for effective utilization and rational allocation of water resources in arid inland river basin. The underground reservoir and its integrated regulation with surface water would has better applying prospects in central Asia region, and is worthy making further research.
Introduction
The scheme of constructing-dam is used to be adopted to solve the problem of regulation and storage of water resources of inland rivers in arid area [1] . In fact, ground reservoir is another high efficient method for solving this problem, but it is easily neglected by technicians and still not developed well. The reservoir uses the variable nature space in the shallow zone which consist of rocks and space like hole, cranny, karst cave and etc among loose deposit to store water and called aquifer zone. Ground reservoir includes four parts: storage zone consisting with natural storage structure, dam to enclose storage zone, infiltration works of surface water and water-intake works from groundwater. There are four types of ground reservoirs as type of artificial recharge and recovery from the shallow zone without dam, karst type, valley type and funnel type. They also divided into two types on the basis of geological structure: with dam and without dam [2] . Compared with surface reservoirs, ground reservoirs have obvious advantages on the aspect of economy, technique and environment, such as simple structure, small investment, no dam-break disaster, long use life, easy regulation and management, little issues of silt deposits in reservoirs, no occupation of land, no immigration, high-efficient reduction of evaporation, larger ground reservoir playing the multi-year regulation of rich storage and exploitation in requirement, no collapse-landslides happened at the sides of reservoir banks and no disturbance of environment of spawning migration fish. Basing on the above reasons, developed countries now prefer aquifer storage and recovery to surface dam for water storage.
Aquifer storage and recovery for storage water resources isn't a new concept, and the related research and techniques have been practiced all over the world. At the end of the 19th century, the US started such artificial recharge practice, and applied the practice into the balance regulation of water supply and requirement, and even proposed the concept of water bank. In many countries, ground reservoirs always are referred to ASR (aquifer storage and recovery). In the being carried out ASR plan in America, there are over 100 ASR systems to be built, of which 26 ASR works with 330 wells are in only Florida [3] . Ground reservoirs have huge potential in water supply and regulation, for example, the capacity of water storage in alluvial fan of the Kern River (a river in the U.S. state of California) has 1.235 billion cubic meters at least, now it has stored 1.07 billion cubic meters, and about 0.3 billion cubic meters pump capacity per year. Holland has a 50-year history of artificial injection by sand dunes along sea, which pattern of exploring water resources is to delivery water from Rhine River, and then clean aquifer by injection, finally pump groundwater, and it also cooperated with Japan in Amsterdam about implementing curtain grouting for groundwater reservoir construction [4] . The ASR project planning has being carried out to solve problems of water-scare and water regulation in many countries, such as Sweden, Holland, Germany, Australia, Japan, Iran and etc.
Groundwater reservoir has been definitely decided as the measure and practice of solving the problem of water-scare and water regulation in China. Some provinces except north-west provinces implemented groundwater reservoir projects in some places as early as 1990s, such as in the west suburb of Beijing, Longkou in Shandong Province, Lvshun in Dalian City, Changyang in Liaoning Province, etc. Huangshui River Groundwater Reservoir, which is the first well-function groundwater reservoir in China, constructed river sluice, ground dam and lots of facilities of gathering infiltration flow for conjunctive surface and ground water system regulation. It blocks intrusion by sea water and achieves high-efficient water use, while it also improves environment around it [5] . A gravity flow groundwater reservoir was built on floodplain of Laolong Gulf, Xiaoling River, Changyang County, Liaoning Province in 1997. Its available regulation storage capacity is 360 thousand cubic meters with mountains along it and the width of river bed is 394m with the thickness of sandy gravel coating of 6.8m. By built ground dam, water is stored among pore space of sandy gravel at the upper stream. The sluice is opened and then water flows down into irrigation zone during irrigation period. It solves the problem of silt deposit and larger evaporation led by surface reservoir [6] . Most research and practice of groundwater reservoir in China are mainly in eastern China. The related research of the groundwater reservoir in arid west inland area is still a challenge. However, the groundwater reservoir has special meaning and large prospective in north-west China with the characteristics of rich geological structure, frequent exchange between surface and ground water, and water-scare condition.
2. Characteristics of geologic storage structure in arid north-west China and conditions for constructing ground reservoir
Characteristics of geologic storage structure in arid north-west China
Landform of most of river basins in arid north-west China can be divided into four parts along a river: mountain zone, alluvial fan in front of mountain, alluvial plain, belt of transition between oasis and desert ( Fig. 1). 1) Mountain zone (Ⅰzone): Rivers are originated from mountain zone. Run flow is compensated from glacier, melt snow and rain. Most of them flow into mainstream except little run flow penetrating into the ground through space among rocks. Slope of mainstream is often between 1.5% and 3%.
2) Alluvial fan in front of mountain (Ⅱzone): this landform unit can be divided into the upper and middle part of alluvial fan in front of mountains (Ⅱ1 zone), and overflow belt at the edge of fan (Ⅱ2 zone). ①Ⅱ1 zone: The zone after river flowing out the mouth of valley is the zone of surface water scattering and disappearing. Its slope becomes slow and width of surface water becomes larger, water infiltrates into the ground quickly. And then surface water transforms into phreatic water at once. Rocks mostly belongs to the Quaternary sand gravel with aquifer layer of coarse particles, good condition of water cycle, deeper depth of water table and higher cost of pump water while the zone is far from irrigation zone and main recharge of groundwater in overflow belt at the edge of the fan. So the zone is suitable for layout of project of delivery surface water to infiltration. But in the real practice, it shall be strictly controlled the total quantity of water which is limited zone of exploitation groundwater. ②Ⅱ2 zone: The zone is located at the groundwater overflow zone, which is on the alternate area of confined water and phreatic water, with shallow depth of water table, good permeability of aquifer zone, rich water quantity and good quality, quick recharge to groundwater and well condition of exploitation.
3) Alluvial plain (Ⅲ zone): It is in the upper and middle part of alluvial plain, which is mainly oasis economic zone in most north-west China. The zone has low slope, shallow depth of phreatic water table, fine particles of rock, low water-abundance, and lower water quality, and is easy to cause salinity. It will lead to a large quantity of invalid and low-efficient evaporation. The depth of the confined water table is in the middle and run flow condition is fine. The relation between phreatic water and confined water is close. Confined water recharge phreatic water will lead to raise the water table.
4) Belt of transition between oasis and desert ( Ⅳzone): The zone has finer, more homogeneous particles with weak permeability and bad water quality. Phreatic water is mainly recharged from seepage from canal. Confined water is recharged from lateral flow of groundwater, and then weakly and slowly recharges to phreatic water. 
Suitable zone for constructing ground reservoir and analysis of its types
(1) At the mouth of mountain zone (Ⅰzone), the riverbed always is covered by a certain thickness quaternary sand gravel, which has higher porosity and strong permeability. By the works of water delivery & infiltration and water-intake, groundwater reservoir can be formed by constructing ground dam to block water, which is called groundwater reservoir with type of valley (Fig.2) .
(2) Between mountain zone and the plain, Uplifted structure which was covered by the Quaternary sand gravel with a certain thickness formed depression among mountains, and the depression is good at storing groundwater, so river is mainly the channel of overflow groundwater. Then some artificial measures are implemented, it can play huge function to regulation storage water. This is called groundwater reservoir with depression between mountains (Fig. 2 
Fig.3. Sketch of Groundwater Reservoirs with Depression in Front of Mountains and Between Mountains
(3) Overflow belt at the edge of fan in front of mountain is affected by tectonic movement of compression. Mountain zone gradually rises and plain area slowly drops, and them depression in front of the mountain has been formed, which are covered with a large thick layer of sand and gravel for good space to provide water storage for groundwater. Particles in the plain area become finer with lower permeability, which naturally forms ground dam to block water, and overflow belt of phreatic zone is formed, which is named groundwater reservoir with depression in front of mountain (Fig.3) .
Suitable zones for constructing ground reservoir are mainly located at the valley with deep covering layer in mountain area, depression between mountains and in front of mountain, corresponding to constructing groundwater reservoir with the type of valley, groundwater reservoir with depression between mountains and groundwater reservoir with depression in front of mountain, and valley groundwater reservoir is most common.
Materials and methods

Study site
Tailan River is in the Aksu River Basin in Xinjiang and belongs to water system of Tarim River. It originates from glacier of the south slope of Tuomuer Peak of Tianshan Mountains. It is a river depended on snow-melt on the higher mountains with the length of 217km. The total catchment area above Tailan Hydrometric Station at the mouth of the river is 1338km 2 with annual average runoff of 0.71 billion cubic meters. According to landform unit along the river, Tailan River is divided into the mountain zone, alluvial fan in front of the mountain, alluvial plain, belt of transition between oasis and desert (including desert). Natural depression in front of mountains ( Fig.4) . Its geological condition in mountain zone is complex and dam work has not been constructed until now. It has geologic structure and hydrologic condition of constructing ground reservoir of depression in front of the mountain because of rich land resources in slope plain in front of mountain, strong infiltration capacity, deep depth of water 
Methods
(1) Difficulties of constructing groundwater reservoir. It has many advantages comparing with surface reservoir, but it has weakness, such as small mouth and big belly, having space but difficult to enter into it, difficulty to delivery and use. At the same time, the first condition of constructing groundwater reservoir shall have natural storage space in special zone (that is the condition to form reservoir). Deciding its storage capacity is complicated and shall be exact hydro-geological exploration. The key difficulty of groundwater reservoir construction is trying to enhance capacity of water injection and delivery, including the efficiency of artificial recharge (infiltration velocity and quantity), emphraxis problems, groundwater quality changes, interaction between water and rock and etc.
(2) Key construction techniques of groundwater reservoir with the type of valley. there are four key construction techniques, which are aquifer hydrogeology condition, construction technique of ground dam, diversion of infiltration system and water-intake system. ① Survey of aquifer hydrogeology condition of reservoir. The specific property of the rock in deep covering in riverbed of arid inland river is usually the Quaternary sand gravel with property of strong infiltration, loose structure, porosity with the value of 50～100mPd and gravity water yield with the value of 0.115~0.125. It is proposed that a large quantity of careful survey of aquifer hydrogeology condition and selection of prefect storage structure for constructing valley groundwater reservoir are needed. The relative survey techniques have already meeting this requirement of hydro-geologic investigation of aquifer for constructing ground reservoir.
② Construction techniques of construction of groundwater reservoir. Dam is constructed under ground, so some changes have to be made for techniques of surface dam construction even though it is mature now because ground reservoir belongs to a hidden work. At present, some achievements have been made on techniques of ground curtain grouting dam, continuous wall construction and high pressure jet grouting. It has been tested and accepted of technique of high pressure jet grouting with structure of geomembrane lining. There are no questions of dam construction under different geologic structure.
③ Infiltration diversion system. Groundwater recharge in deep covering of valley is composed of lateral inflow of upstream riverbed and vertical inflow of river in reservoir. However, the above recharge can not meet the function of regulation and storage of surface water. So relative works of artificial diversion of infiltration system should be constructed for surface flow delivery into the ground reservoir.
How to layout reasonably infiltration canal, pot and pitch for quick delivery surface water into the ground reservoir should be proved and confirmed scientifically on technical and economic condition.
④ Water-intake system. Layout of a group of electromechanical wells, wells of big diameters, radial wells and etc in ground reservoir has been often methods to water intake from ground reservoir in the world. At present, the technique of digging well and pump water has tended to be perfect. But ground reservoir is usually far from irrigation zone and the relative cost is higher. How to layout water intake system is a key technique of using groundwater to regulation and storage water resources.
Results
Artificial aquifer recharge test
The annual average silt content of suspended sediment in Tailan River is 4.37kg/ m3, which is the largest sediment delivery ratio among all the rivers in Xinjiang province. As a result, the key point of Artificial aquifer recharge in Tailan River Basin is to prevent from clog. The test is to construct a new sands deposition tank, a settling tank, two holes of infiltration wells, 18 infiltration tanks for rebuilt water delivery canal system on enhance infiltration method, artificial recharge combining infiltration canal with infiltration wells, recharge method of combining infiltration wells and infiltration tanks (Fig. 5) , recharge method by a series of ladder infiltration tanks with shallow depth (Fig. 6 ) and etc. 
Water intake test
It is very popular to use electromechanical well to pump water because its technique has advantages of mature, simple of construction, short construction period, and its weakness is higher operation cost, small water yield of a single well and scattered layout. Radial wells with larger diameters have property of big discharge of a single well, lower operation cost, easy to management and etc. It is usually to increase discharge of a single well with larger diameters in the area of weak infiltration of aquifer. 
Fig.6. Sketch of Recharge by a series of Ladder Infiltration Tanks with Shallow Depth
Aquifer zone of ground reservoir in Tailan River contains sand and gravel with coarse particles and strong infiltration and discharge of a single well with larger diameters radial wells can be increased, but higher technology of construction is required. At present, Injection method is usually used in China to build a hole in layer of sand and gravel, which is to inject pipes into the layer of sand and gravel by hydraulic jack. However, this method will meet a large resistance for drill and drill pipe in the coarse layer of sand and gravel, distance of injection is limited within the value of 10m and discharge can not meet the requirement. 
. Curve of time and accumnlative aquifer drawdown of pump tests of radial wells with large diameters in Tailan River
After several tests, the technology of horizontal injection by hydraulic jack by the method vibratory drilling is that the vibratory equipment with hydraulic and high frequency is installed on a transmission and the main drilling pipe is rotated by the hydraulic motor into aquifer. Comparing with current drilling, it can decrease resistance of drilling pipe and the length of drilling is over 20m. Using this method, four radial wells with bigger diameters (3.5m diameter, 30m the well depth, 3 layers of radial pipes, 8 pipes of the length of 15m for each layer) have been built. Figs.7-8 shows that discharge of a well is 0.408 m 3 /s with 16.7m of aquifer drawdown. It can be easily seen that as the aquifer drawdown increases, the water yield increase. Water yield of a well is 0.331 m 3 /s with 10.8m of aquifer drawdown. Considering disturbance among wells, discharge of four wells can be up to 1.152 m 3 /s.
Water delivery system with Karez system across river
Old Karez well system is to collect groundwater in ground canal of ground corridor along river and groundwater resources, which is called Karez wells system along river. Limited by construction techniques, most length of ground canal of old Karez wells system above water table and its less length of canal is under water table. As a result, discharge is small even though it has long length. Overflow belt of the ridge of alluvial fan in arid inland rivers have the thickness of layer of sand and gravel and Karez wells system across river can be designed and arranged near overflow belt (Fig.8) . The purpose can be achieved to construct certain works to control water quantity to flow out the ground reservoir. By following the principle of Karez wells system, a pipe is built across river connecting with radial wells under the designed dynamic water table and Karez wells system across river is formed. A water delivery pipe is built along the river to the downstream of the river. The slope of land is 5‰ and the water delivery pipe with the length of 4km lead to water flowing to the surface, and then a 3km-long pressure pipe connecting with it for drip irrigation system. This method can realize taking water without power and decrease operation cost of groundwater reservoir.
Discussion
Bepuzzlement of dam to regulate surface water in valley with thick cover
It is very popular to construct surface reservoir built in the mountain valley to regulate and storage water. However, most of them had bad condition to construct dam. The issue of covering layer on dam site is often met in some degree, such as Laolongkou Reservoir in Tailan River Basin with 65m of the thickness of covering on dam site and it can lead to higher investment, complex techniques, low-efficient economic analysis and difficult implement in short period.
Integrated regulation combining surface water and groundwater mainly depended on ground reservoir
According to the landform unit property and water storage structure in arid land area, the traditional view should be adjusted to fit the real situation. Conjunctive surface and ground water regulation system mainly depending on ground reservoir (Fig.10) consists of ground reservoirs in suitable zone combining with scattered electromechanical wells in alluvial plain. The model of water resources exploitation mainly depending on regulation and storage groundwater is mainly to solve the following problems: (1) Being a basin as a unit, surface and ground water are defined as a united part of water resources. It to meet water requirement of industries and environment by conjunctive regulation of surface reservoir, ground reservoir with a dam in valley, ground reservoir without a dam in overflow belt at the down ridge of alluvial fan and electromechanical wells.
(2) In accordance with landform property of arid inland rivers and on principle of the first on concentrated of exploration of groundwater and the second on scattered exploration, water table of ground reservoir shall be controlled in rational and scientific method by delivery and recharge groundwater in order to decrease non-and low-efficient evaporation of phreatic water, decrease salinity disaster of soil and improve water use efficiency. Ground reservoirs in valley, depression between mountains and depression in front of mountains shall be mainly works to regulate and storage water in basin. Their functions are regulation and storage water resources in concentration and part method. Water use efficiency in alluvial plain can control water table in rational way by scattered electromechanical wells implementing drainage and irrigation.
(3) In accordance with change rules of water quality in basin, water function protection zones shall be divided, repeated use of water resources shall be controlled and managed in order to meet water requirement of different water users.
(4) Taking into consideration water use in urban, industries, irrigation and environment, plans of water resources allocation shall be optimized. Considering the property and basic requirement of environment, limited condition of regulation runoff shall be proposed and relationship between dam and environment shall be treated suitably.
Specially, natural vegetation of desert zone in the downstream of river needs water mostly in July and August. As a result, according to ecologic rules of natural evolution, natural flood process of rivers shall be changed largely and natural water use shall be rational allocated.
(5) The feasibility of constructing valley ground reservoir shall be actively explored when the valley is covered the thickness of layer. Storage space of groundwater in alluvial fan and alluvial plain shall be arranged rationally to play the function of regulation and control.
Conclusion
(1) Conjunctive surface and ground water as a whole is a creative model of utilization of water resources in small and medium basin in arid area, mainly depended on ground reservoir for the method of regulation and storage of water resource on the basis of basin as a unit. It fully plays the role of natural hydrogeological structure without higher dam costing a large investment and has economic advantage for constructing works of regulation and storage in basin. It utilizes structure of groundwater storage and prevents from severe evaporation and loss of surface water and improves water use efficiency. It can actively and efficiently control water table and decrease non-and low-evaporation of phreatic water in soil and decrease salinity problem. It provides new view, method and prospective for the plan of smalland middle-basin. It creates a new future of high-efficient and rational allocation of water resources in arid inland rivers.
(2) Recharge by delivery infiltration and pump by delivery water are the key techniques of this new model whether it is successful or failure. However, modern mature techniques have provided thinking to solve the problem. It practice is mainly on the change of thinking model.
(3) A large quantity of plain reservoirs and dams were built. We emphasized the height of the large dams. But we neglected the function of regulation and storage of ground reservoirs. Researching the model of high-efficient water use must be a trend in the future when contradiction between water supply and requirement is growing. We should make decision on the basis of real situation and follow the concept of harmonious relationship between human being and nature. Researching of ground reservoir shall become an important task in the process of water resources construction to play its function of regulation and storage of groundwater, to realize conjunctive regulation of surface and ground water. As a new model of high-efficient water resources use, it shall be practiced in suitable area.
(4) Most areas in Central Asia, especial in Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan and Turkmenistan, belong to the Tianshan Mountains and connect with the China, have similar condition of hydrogeology, climate and water resources. In the process of climate change and development of economy and society in the future, water problem will become more complicated. Ground reservoir and the model of water resources exploitation and utilization with ground reservoir would have prospective to practice.
